[The response of human lymphocytes to Staphylococcus aureus peptidoglycan in a system of opsonic cooperation].
Interaction of lymphocytes with S. aureus peptidoglycan treated with normal human serum and its fractions was studied on the basis of luminol-dependent chemiluminescent reaction. Treatment with whole serum led to the considerable increase and acceleration of lymphocytic reactions. The opsonic effect mainly depended on antibodies and complement, the contribution of other opsonins (which could be partially attributed to fibronectin) did not exceed 30%. IgG and fibronectin in concentrations, similar to their concentration in normal human plasma, enhanced the reactions 3.4 +/- 0.3 (p less than 0.05) and 1.5 +/- 0.005 (p greater than 0.05) times, respectively. The problem of the intrapopulation profile of opsonic-lymphocytic reactions and their role in the system of cell-mediated and humoral interactions is discussed.